Intermediate & Advanced Painting Materials List
Instructor: Lisa Granata

Supplies:
• Sketchbook
• 1 Roll of masking tape
• 2 Canvases (at least 18” x 24”)
• Art smock
• Old rags
• Paint box, bag, art bin or bucket (for carrying supplies)
• 1 Metal pallet knife (round tip)
• 1 Tube of Acrylic Yellow Ocre/Yellow Oxide (for painting a base on your canvases). Preferred brands - Liquitex, Golden or Grumbacher.
• 1 Masterson Super Pro Palette
• Extra pad of paper palettes
• Drop-cloth for table top or floor covering
• Table top or floor easel

Brushes:
Please purchase hog hair or synthetic brushes. Shape: round or flat
• One 2-inch house painting brush
• One 1-inch brush
• One ½ -inch brush
• One ¼ -inch brush
• 1 small detail brush

Paint Tubes & Colors:
The instructor will discuss the paint supplies needed for either acrylic or oil with each student on the first day of class.

Supply Resources:
Greg Dorrance Co. BLICK ART MATERIALS (curbside pickup available)
Attleboro, MA 02703 Providence, RI 02903
(508) 222-6255 (401) 331-3780